[Amphiregulin antisense RNA expression inhibits angiogenesis of human breast cancer in nude mice].
To investigate the anti-angiogenic effect of amphiregulin (AR) antisense RNA expression in breast cancer. Human AR cDNA antisense plasmid was transfected into NS2T2A1 cells (a human breast cancer cell line). Two selected clones expressed AR antisense RNA (AR AS1 and AR AS3 cell lines) in which AR protein expression was reduced. Control cell line NS2T2A1 V was obtained by empty vector transfection. These cells were injected subcutaneously into nude mice. The effects of conditioned media on proliferation of human microvascular endothelial cells (HMEC) were evaluated and VEGF secreted by the cells was measured by ELISA method. In tumor tissues, VEGF expression levels were measured by quantitative RT-PCR, and CD31-immunostaining was used for intra-tumoral vascular quantification. The proliferation index of HMEC cells grown in conditioned media with AR AS1 and AR AS3 was significantly reduced in comparison with that of control cells, accompanied by a decreased VEGF secretion. In tumors derived from AR AS1 and AR AS3 cells, intra-tumoral vascularization was reduced to about 50% of that derived from control cell line, accompanied with a decrease of VEGF expression. Amphiregulin antisense RNA expression inhibits efficiently the angiogenesis in breast cancer, suggesting this growth factor could represent a novel therapeutic target in breast cancer.